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Desiccation tolerant plants have the capacity to lose most of
their cellular water (more than 95%), equilibrate their internal
water potential with that of the surrounding dry air, and then
resume normal metabolic function after rehydration (Gaff,
1971). There is limited information on mechanisms of veg-
etative desiccation tolerance in pteridophytes, but a recent study
on the resurrection fern Mohria caffrorum has shown that this
species is desiccation tolerant and desiccation sensitive in the
dry and rainy seasons respectively (Farrant et al., 2008). Pre-
liminary one dimensional sodium dodecyl sulphate - poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis (1-D SDS PAGE) showed that
the desiccation tolerant form produced several new heat stable
proteins, which were not present in the sensitive form, upon
dehydration. The current study was undertaken to further char-
acterise the heat stable proteome of this species by use of 2-D
PAGE in order to identify proteins that might play a protective
role against water deficit stress. Preliminary results indicate that
at least 4 new proteins were made and 33 are up-regulated in
response to drying in the desiccation tolerant variant of this fern.
These are being analysed using Bio-Rad PDQuest analysis
software and sequenced using MALDI TOF MS. This data will
be presented.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.143
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Recent specimens of Pachycarpus collected at Highflats
(South Africa, KwaZulu-Natal) suggest that these populations
may have arisen due to hybridisation between P. asperifolius
and P. scaber. In order to test this hypothesis and at the same
time propose a rational classification for the Highflats' popu-
lations it was decided to do an extensive morphological in-
vestigation complimented by and integrated with gene sequence
studies; using the nuclear ribosomal ITS region. Molecular data
unfortunately remains equivocal on the exact evolutionary
relationships and distinctness of the Highflats' populations;
however, morphological studies confirm the hybrid status of this
taxon and suggest that it should be described as a new subspecies
of P. scaber, viz. subsp. acidostelma. In the process of this
investigation, it was observed that there were some major
morphological differences between the northern and southern
populations of P. asperifolius. It was found that, although the
molecular data was largely unresolved, there was a substantial
genetic difference (0.37%) within the ITS region between
northern and southern populations of P. asperifolius. Thus it was
decided that the northern populations of P. asperifolius
be recognized as a distinct subspecies, viz. subsp. validus
(resurrecting an older specific name for this taxon).
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.144
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Van Breeman (1995) reviewed how Sphagnum, as an eco-
system engineer of northern hemisphere mires, creates an
acidic, nutrient poor and slowly permeable peat due to specific
morphological, physiological and organo-chemical properties.
This process can change the ecology of fens (high-nutrient, wet
mires) so that they become bogs (low nutrient mires with drier
surfaces), the so-called fen-bog transition. Peat accumulation in
mires results in increasing reliance upon nutrient release from
decomposing litter and ombrotrophic inputs. Species best able
to compete in this low nutrient environment possess morpho-
logical adaptations to increase nutrient capture, or traits which
minimise nutrient losses (low tissue nutrient levels, high leaf
longevity and high nutrient resorption prior to abscission).
Observations and experimental studies in both the glasshouse
and field support the construction of an Ecosystem Engineering
model similar to that proposed for Sphagnum for the dev-
elopment of Empodisma minus (Restionaceae) dominated mires
in New Zealand.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.145
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